IN MEMORY OF:

Elizabeth Szymanik
Bob Sargent
Shirley M. Langmaid
Jane Lamgmaid
Dennis Cochran
Jane Larrabee
Pauline “Polly” Patterson
Rodger E. Legendre
Diane Gilfillan
David J. Machell
Roland T. Heath, Sr.
Donalda “Nollie” Pierce Page
Shirley B. Langmaid
Janice Morrill
Arlene Hubbard
Marlene “Molly” Newell
Eugene Remick
Alice “Fuzz” Hafner

GIVEN BY:

Her Family
Liz Sargent
Her Family
Her Family
His Family
Her Family
Her Family
Joan and Family
Jennet and Family
Barb, Chris, Denise and Andrea
His Family
Wayne, Eric, Sarah, Audrey and their Families
Her Family
Her Family
Mike & Gloria Tillotson & family; Sylvia Harvey and Carol & Tim Shay
Her Family
His Family
Her Family
## MEMORY TREE 2020

### IN MEMORY OF:

25th Anniversary of the Memory Tree

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Person</th>
<th>Family</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arnold Langmaid; Howard Gadapee;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Gadapee; Leon McFarland; Clif Langmaid;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Beattie and Arnold Gadapee</td>
<td>Their Families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Heath</td>
<td>Her Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn McReynolds</td>
<td>Her Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melville “Mel” Pierce</td>
<td>His Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Prior</td>
<td>Hollis, Kim, Greg &amp; Karen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Carson</td>
<td>His Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence S. Ward</td>
<td>Her Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodger Boyle</td>
<td>His Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Bailey</td>
<td>Her Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helena Carson</td>
<td>Her Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Couture</td>
<td>Her Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvin McFarland</td>
<td>Anna McFarland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana Couture</td>
<td>Her Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Langmaid</td>
<td>Hugh Langmaid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy “Dot” Gilfillan</td>
<td>Her Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laine Vance</td>
<td>His Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Hamilton Jenks</td>
<td>Her Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Gadapee</td>
<td>The Gadapee Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Byron</td>
<td>His Family</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IN MEMORY OF:

Michael Guertin
George & Barbara Randall
Arlene Swett
Ruth E. Cousins
Reg Smith
Nate Morrill
Olive, Reg, Ronald & Douglas Smith;
Arnie and Shirley Langmaid
Diane Gilfillan
Grandfather Beattie; Grandfather & Grandmother Mills;
Occie Beattie; Grammy Kate and Auntie Fuzz
Auntie Fuzz
Ike & Dorothy Stanton; Occie Beattie;
“Beattie”; Grammy Kate and Auntie Fuzz
Isaac & Dorothy Stanton; Harold & Catherine Beattie;
Occie Beattie; Auntie Fuzz
Aaron Michael Root
Pop and Mem; John Pal; Herb Bennett;
“Lissa” Jenkins; Ed Jarrosak
John Pal; Phil & Ida Langmaid; Herb Bennett;
and Melissa Jenkins; Ed Jarrosak
Melissa Jenkins

GIVEN BY:

Mother
The Randall Family
Harry & Claudette Swett
Jerry & Robert Boardman
The Family
His Family
Their Families
Molly, Syd & Gramma
Jacob
Nathaniel Kitchel
Guil & Jane Kitchel
Mom – Alana Langmaid
Alana and Girls
Jennifer, Bryan, Calie, Paisley & Parker; Kate-Lynn & Wyatt;
Samantha and Xander Foster
Mom, Dad, Johnny, Kellie;
Johnny Jr., and Ty
Jeremy, Heather, Austin & Logan Wheeler
IN MEMORY OF:

Melissa Jenkins

Grammy Margaret; Grampa Beattie; Occie Beattie; Melissa Jenkins; Grammy Kate and Grampa Toll

Gloria Morse and David Toll

Roland Carson; Jim Isham; Larry Royston; Ken Bess; Dickie Vance; Sylvia Drummond

Occie Beattie; Catherine Beattie; Auntie Fuzz

Plynn McDonald; Joe Swett; Carrie Thresher; Jeff Ziter; Bob Hill; Melissa Jenkins; Occie Beattie; Grammy Kate; Clif Langmaid; Lorraine Boucher; Auntie Fuzz; Tony Burrington; Ed Jarrosak; Charlie “Thumper” Gilman and Jane Langmaid

Jonathan Jewell; Darwin LaCross; Nick Ferris; Phil & Ida Langmaid; Bob Hill; Melissa Jenkins; Occie Beattie; Grammy Kate; Clif Langmaid; Auntie Fuzz; and Ed Jarrosak

Forrest Langmaid; Phil Bennett; Howard Penniman; Ann Langmaid; Burl & Ethel Langmaid; “Pop” & “Mem”; Kenneth & Aurora Dwyer; Darwin LaCross; Bob Hill; Uncle Herb Bennett; Hap Hutchins; Leonard Carson; Occie Beattie; “Beattie”; Grammy Kate; Bruce Gadapee; Uncle Arnold; Clif Langmaid; Alice Hafner; Charlotte Simpson; Bill and Hazel Ligget; Aunt Frannie; Ed Jarrosak; “Uncle Darwin”; Teri Mercon; and Jane Langmaid

My Dad & My Mom; and “Lissa” Jenkins

Roland and Betty Heath; Gene Remick; Bob Sargent; Bob Briggs and Jane Langmaid

GIVEN BY:

Eric, Meridith, Jade & Camdon Berry

Kate & Margaret Toll

Kitty, Kate, Margaret & Abel Toll

Kitty Toll

Kitty Toll

Plynn & Sarah Beattie

Philip Beattie

Lee

Lee

Ray & Linda Clouatre & Family
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IN MEMORY OF:  

Mom & Steve, Henry, Leon, Elliot and George Stanley  
Aunt Shirley; Hazel & Bill; Donnie Burgess and All  
Departed Family & Friends  
Grammie; Mem & Pop; Uncle Steve and Melissa  
Betty Heath; Burns & Hazel Heath;  
Ray & Jeanie Locke; Ray Locke Jr.;  
Uncle David and Jean Locke;  
Hazen & Jerry Livingston  
Bob Sargent; Lucia and Willie Pearl;  
Tom Pearl and John Pearl  
Earl & Evelyn McReynolds; Stewart & Elva Coates;  
Uncle Wells; Uncle Donald & Aunt Carolyn; Carl Coates;  
Ranald & Madelyn Davis; Henry Patoine; Billy Kennedy;  
Darwin LaCross and Bob Hill  
Rodger Legendre; Roland and Betty Heath;  
Ted & Robella Legendre; John Joyce; Beulah Couture;  
Lorraine Desrocher and Bobby Legendre  
Bobby; Dad; Grampa & Grammy Machell; Don & Dot Colby;  
Ralph & Annie Briggs; Naneys Briggs;  
Great Grampa & Grammy Ward;  
Grampa & Grammy Ward; Uncle Basil & Aunt Mabel;  
Uncle Wes; James Sanders; Bernie Colbeth and all other loved ones no longer with us  
Grandmother – Shirley Hutchinson;  
Grandfather – Allen Hutchisnon;  
Grandmother – Cora MacLeod;  
Mother – Nancy Sevigny;  
Dad – Ahemed Hutchinson;  
Step Grandfather – Ray Sevigny  
Step Grandmother – Martha Sevigny and Melissa Jenkins

GIVEN BY:  

Susan Stanley Langmaid  
Susan & Alan Langmaid  
Kelly, Erin, Jeff, Susan & Alan  
The Heath Family  
Liz Sargent – In memory of husband, parents and brothers  
Jeff and Mary  
Joan & Family  
Denise & Kalyn; Tom and Andrea  
Stephanie & Dakota Johnson
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IN MEMORY OF:

Gene Remick

Virginia Williams Bentley

Teri Mercon

Teri Mercon

Pat and Polly Patterson; Brenda Patterson

Laine and Eleanor Vance; Charles Vance; Curtis Vance;
Ann Langmaid; Mary Prior; Jane Wisner;
Lawrence Wisner, Sr.; Elizabeth Somers;
Melissa Jenkins; Larry Wisner; Clif Langmaid and
Jane Langmaid

Charles Vance; Laine and Eleanor Vance; Curtis Vance;
Mary Prior; Forrest Langmaid; Herb Bennett;
Clara Langmaid; Phil Langmaid; Ann Langmaid;
Reginald Vance; Mel Pierce; Clif Langmaid and
Jane Langmaid

Reginald M. Vance; Charles Vance; Curtis Vance;
Mary Prior; Irma McGill; Mel Pierce; Melissa Jenkins;
Dennis Myrick; Clif Langmaid and Jane Langmaid

Norman Maiden; Reg Smith; Ted Perrigard; Forrest
Langmaid; Laine Vance; Curtis Vance;
Arnold (Jim) Hutchinson and Clif Langmaid

FORREST LANGMAID; CLARA MCGILL LANGMAID; HARRY DREW;
HOWARD & WILLIAMINA PENNIMAN; FLORA & WILLIS PIERCE;
GRAMMIE TENNIE; GRANDPA BURL & GRAMMIE ETHEL;
MRS. CLARKE; MRS. HALL; MRS BAILEY; NORMAN MAIDEN;
CHARLES VANCE; CLAIR VANCE; LAINÉ AND ELEANOR VANCE;
CURTIS VANCE; MAURICE & SUSAN PRIOR; ANN LANGMAID;

GIVEN BY:

Wife and Family
Williams Family
Owen Mercon
Jan & Family
Roger & Joy Wood;
Kevin & Meggin Matte;
Patty Matte & Fred Pogmore;
Andy & Amy Wood

Chris, Pam, Derek & Alysia Vance
Craig, Sam, Normand
& Thomas Vance
Roy & Linda Vance

“The Huntin’ Camp”
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IN MEMORY OF:

Phil & Ida Langmaid; Mary Prior; Clif Langmaid and Jane Langmaid

Lorraine Dodge; Dennis Lynaugh; Russell Lynaugh

Susan Mackin

Rodger Boyle; Sidney Boyle; Francis and Hazel Boyle; Walter and Gladys Hubbard; Fran and Reg Lamothe

Mom and Dad; Betty Parker; Jack Parker; John Parker; Bill Parker and Chris Parker

Rod Daniels

Arlene & Clarence Hubbard; Rufus & Lottie Hubbard; Wendall Tillotson; Ila Spaulding; Earl Tillotson; Maude & Carl Ailes; Homer Ailes; Glenn & Martha; Kenneth & Bea

Bob Sargent

Hap & Mary Dresser; Barb & George Randall; Judy Randall; Randall Rose Grenadier Vernor & Luella Webster; Pat & Polly Patterson; Brenda Patterson; Leonard & Helena Carson; Roland Carson; Bub Dresser and Bert Frye

Norman & Marion Murray; Percy & Gladys Rowell; Emile & Dot Berard; Leonard & Helena Carson

Tom & Anita Machell; Dave Machell; Basil Machell; Mabel Machell; Earl Machell; Eleanor Machell; Barbie Machell; Cathy Machell; Cheryl Stocker; Bernie & Verna Farquharson

Mom, Dad & Roland

All Family, Friends and Customers

GIVEN BY:

Hollis Prior; Kim Prior; Dwayne & Susan Lynaugh; Roy & Linda Vance

Dwayne & Susan Lynaugh

The Mackin Family

Virginia Boyle

Judy & Mike Parker & Family

His Family

Mike & Gloria Tillotson & Family

Dan and Mary Swainbank

Paul & Mary Randall and Family

Billy & Sue Murray

J & Laurie

Janet

Janet
IN MEMORY OF:
Grampa & Gram

Jim Daniels
Jane Langmaid
Darwin Heath and Cindy Heath Fournier
Mel Pierce; Cathy Machell
Rev. Bob Sargent all All other past Members and Friends
Grammie Shirl and Grandpa Arni Langmaid; Grampa and Grammie Evelyn; Leland, Malvin; David Matthews; and “Uncle” Bill Stanton
Dad, Mom and Roland
Laine and Eleanor Vance; John and Luella Kirker; David Kirker; Dicky Vance and Carissa Palmer
Mom & Dad (Betty and Hap Hutchins)
Leon McFarland; Melvin McFarland; Patricia McFarland Smith
Arthur and May Marrier; Stella May Psaros
Brenda Patterson
Pat & Polly Patterson
Gordon Ladd
Brenda Patterson

GIVEN BY:
Casey, Felicia, Brett, Sarah, Asa, Taylor, Chase, Colton, Charlie, Jaidyn, Mason and Gavin
Julia & Family
Marc & Colleen Gingue
Muriel Heath & Families
Susie Pierce
North Danville Baptist Church
Dave & Marie Langmaid;
Sarah Kempton & Family;
Zach Langmaid & Family
Bud, Roxanne and Travis Courser
Dick & Ann Vance
Brent & Cyndy
Anna McFarland
The Family
Roy Patterson & Patti Barrett
Roy Patterson & Patti Barrett
Roy Patterson
Troy Patterson & Family;
Dayna Boudreau & Family;
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IN MEMORY OF:

Pat and Polly Patterson

Gordon Ladd

Hap & Mary Dresser;
Vernon & Luella Webster;
Leonard & Helena Carson;
Bub Dresser and Roland Carson

Tom Barrett

Ernest H. Gaskin

Hap and Mary Dresser; Bub Dresser;
Vernon and Luella Webster;
Leonard, Helena and Roland Carson

Mel McFarland

Leon McFarland and Eugene Charron;

Stephen Gray

Family & Friends, gone but never forgotten

Rick Benoit

Rev. Bob Sargent; Judy Garland and Mary Prior

Trudy Duquette; David Duquette;
Claire and Jim Twiss

Eileen Wigget

GIVEN BY:

Jessica Patterson & Family

Troy Patterson & Family;
Dayna Boudreau & Family;
Jessica Patterson & Family

Troy Patterson & Family;
Dayna Boudreau & Family;
Jessica Patterson & Family

Roy Patterson

Patti Barrett & Roy Patterson

Roy Patterson & Patti Barrett

Roy Patterson

Donna McFarland, Julie, Travis & Callan Casey

Donna McFarland, Julie, Travis & Callan Casey

Donna McFarland

Cathy Dellinger & Mark Tucker

Richie, Tiffany & Family

Kay Hopkins

Jonathan

Emily Wigget
MEMORY TREE 2020

IN MEMORY OF:
Jane Langmaid

Dennis Myrick; Charlie Myrick; Calista Myrick;
Allison Myrick; Louis D’Angese; Cyndi Briggs and
Sheila Schmidt

GIVEN BY:
From the “Quilters” – she will be
greatly missed

Maura & Ro
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IN MEMORY OF:                                GIVEN BY:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>North Danville Community Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Nate Morrill</td>
<td>North Danville Community Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Reg Smith</td>
<td>North Danville Community Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Ruth Cousins</td>
<td>North Danville Community Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Arlene Swett</td>
<td>North Danville Community Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>George &amp; Barbara Randall</td>
<td>North Danville Community Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Mike Guertin</td>
<td>North Danville Community Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Howard Byron</td>
<td>North Danville Community Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Pearl Gadapee</td>
<td>North Danville Community Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Beverly Hamilton Jenks</td>
<td>North Danville Community Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Laine Vance</td>
<td>North Danville Community Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Dorothy “Dot” Gilfillan</td>
<td>North Danville Community Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Ann Langmaid</td>
<td>North Danville Community Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Diana Couture</td>
<td>North Danville Community Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Melvin “Doc” McFarland</td>
<td>North Danville Community Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Alice Couture</td>
<td>North Danville Community Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Helena Carson</td>
<td>North Danville Community Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Ruth Bailey</td>
<td>North Danville Community Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Rodger Boyle</td>
<td>North Danville Community Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Florence S. Ward</td>
<td>North Danville Community Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Leonard Carson</td>
<td>North Danville Community Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Mary Prior</td>
<td>North Danville Community Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Melville “Mel” Pierce</td>
<td>North Danville Community Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Evelyn McReynolds</td>
<td>North Danville Community Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Betty Heath</td>
<td>North Danville Community Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>25th Memory Tree In honor of:</td>
<td>North Danville Community Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arnold Langmaid; Howard Gadapee;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bruce Gadapee; Leon McFarland; Clif Langmaid;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catherine Beattie and Arnold Gadapee</td>
<td>North Danville Community Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Arlene Hubbard; Molly Newell;</td>
<td>North Danville Community Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alice “Fuzz” Hafner; Gene Remick</td>
<td>North Danville Community Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Shirley B. Langmaid; Janice F. Morrill</td>
<td>North Danville Community Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Roland T. Heath, Sr.</td>
<td>North Danville Community Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and Donalda “Nollie” Pierce Page</td>
<td>North Danville Community Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Rodger E. Legendre; Diane Gilfillan; and</td>
<td>North Danville Community Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David J. Machell</td>
<td>North Danville Community Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Pauline “Polly” Patterson</td>
<td>North Danville Community Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Elizabeth Szymanik; Bob Sargent;</td>
<td>North Danville Community Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shirley M. Langmaid; Dennis Cochran;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jane Langmaid and Jane Larrabee</td>
<td>North Danville Community Club</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>